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SMI) RBWNED A GOVERNOR

OF NEW YORK BY VOTE 43 T0 1 2

SAYS ONLY

Glynn Sworn In as Successor Promtscil Sensa-

tional Exposure Falls to Materialize Sulzcr Not Debarred From Of-

fice. Out Will Srck Democratic Nomination, and Falllnn. Will Run In-

dependent Evidence Prevents Deposed Official From Posing as

Martyr Plans to Devote Life to Destroying Tammany's Powir In

Politics. L&

mi'itr von:i.
with (ho Hocrntnry of mate a falmi

roiitrlhullniiH. (II.'II.'I'V.

In tint secretary of statu, Hulror

wHiiomim lo withhold testimony
which Invimtliwtoil liU ttimpiilKii ro- -

4 4..

now si't.'.im
Arllolo 1. 'I'luit Hiilmr fllml

stalvmout of hi campaign
Article 3. That In hi wtntonieut

winuilttmt perjury. Ot'lLTY.
'r Arllolo 3. Tim I Kultor bribed

from lliu Iinlliitlo inminlttoit
titlpt and itiiillturMi. NOT

Arllolo I. That Htilser niippri'd
roiiiinltlot! It) threatening

Article . Tlmt Holier iiruinltil
rmpondlHK to n subpoena from tho
(1IUI.TV.

S Article li. Tlmt HuUcr committed
contribution to his cniiipnlgu fund.

Artlelw 7. Tlmt Hulwr throHtoiiml
to rotitml public olflilnU. NOT

Arilrlo N. Tlmt HuUr ud hi
rorruptly lo nffoel Iho prima of
bwituae ho wn pxrvonnlly I lit ureal

ItfimoMMl from (hti governorship
ItiK office In future.

(HJILTY.
evidence Iwforo the liivostl-gatlu- g

wltiioMc. UIMI.TV.
llrnkor l I., CoUoll from

liniitlitutlnr. unnuill tt-o-. NOT

lummy In speculating with
NOT Ot'lLTY.
lo mm his office mid Influence

Ot'lLTY.
official authority and Infliionro

Much on (ho New York exchange
ml In thniii. NOT (1UILTY.

hut not disqualified from hold

!

A MIAN V. N. V., Oct.
(SI) itn Iwniwt a very short for-I'l- il

hUIhiiipiU Into Oil nflernoon, In

wblrh Iih will) tlmt ho felt only and

iimm nl micfwMlluK Nulier, uml

PIihIrkiI hlmtolf to nn liuiiont, pro

i;rcilvo nilmt Hint rntloii.

r, . AUUASW X. Y., O.J. 17- .- Wllllmii
Suljwr wit tmnnvftl from the piv- -

i'ttiiirtii of N'tuv York nlnlc loilny.
I.iculmmiil (lovxmor Martin II. (U vim
mui'iH'i'iloil htm.

Kwrflnrv of SIhIo Mnv hwoio
OI.viiii into office n fw iniiiulcH lie-fo- re

1. hi, o ovlilenlly iMinxiiU

erHil (he time inoiioittiuo tor hii
HiMri'H mill hkniiiiii'iI lii new

inmI prHi'tienlly without eomineiil.
Kuler lolil one of lit lawvei.

Siiinuel Thuitiux, tlmt lie liuil only
jitl lieunii flithtiry. Iiler, he mid-n- l

to m few I'rieniU that tin-il- er

tlio eirruin-lMlire- ii he Wfleometl
Iht) eriliel of miiioviiI, hinee the fil-itl- K

of urlli)ex of liuieneliuielil
HKMlitMt him hail riiiucil hU inrfiiluettH
m itiiveiiiiir.

Umicx No Sliileinent
Hut he inu'cl no foiiuiil xliili'iiieul.

lie ini(ht tin ho luler, it uiih ftilil. He

XMe the iiuiieHMioii pluiuly, however,
llllil he would he n eillliliilnlo. for
Koxei'iior ul the nevt eleelion- - iih the
ileiiiocnillo eiiiullilnlu, if the iurty
will luiMi him; if it
will not.

Kulner him Ntiffereil Mexeicly uttiler
Iho Nt ruin of (lie trial,
lliu ueiM'H were iiiueli Hluiltereil to-

day nml liu had Koniplolfd phiux to
o lo tlio Adirondack iiiouutuiuM

Kundiiy nij(hl for a hIuhI lent. He
will liu in NW Yoik, lioweMT, ly lliu
fiixl of I In' following week.

No one who hen id Iho t'wdfui'c

ELLIS CONFESSES

KILLING W E

CIIK'AW), Oct. 17. Wllllum HI-Ih- i,

momlior of a wealthy Cincinnati
fainly, ronfdHHiid tliln aftuinunu at a
rnioiiur'H limmmt horo that liu killed
IiIh wlfo In tlui Hotel Hluirmaii yentor
day hy hIiihIiIiik hur tliroat, and thun
iittomiitinl to onil IiIh own llfo,

"YchI" ho Bi'iimiiuiil. "I ItUUid

hurl I aliniiKl cut hur Imait from
hor hody. .My Clodl It wiih awful
I am Horry 1 didn't die, too,"

Cllhi killed hU wlfo ami thmi
tolopliouod to n friaud (hat a lorrlldu
tniKi'dy had ocuurrod In their room.
Thou ho allot IiIiiikuU In tlio templo.
hut Hid lit I lot did not touch a vital
lll()t.

i:illn told thoipollco yeuturday thnt
hlu wlfo hud uhtHhud hor own
tin out aftor thoy had ontured Into
UHiilcldu pari. Tlio couplo arrived
hero earllor in (ho week, coining
front Ulnuliiuatl to colnhrato thulr-(unti- l

wuddliiB luuilvoruiuy.

BEGUN 10 FIGHT

Lieutenant-Govern- or

imphaciimknt

intli'K'iiili'iitlv,

linpeiieliuieul

10

4

iikhiiimI him eouhl tennrd Die ilepon-ei- l
I'xeeulivu iih a martyr.

The proof of hi guilt wore elenr
mid ili'cioive. His lawseix did not
attempt HerioiiNly to ocrthrow them.

Plant l)eM'rle I'llit
Kuler, however, refimed lo aeeept

the erdiet a meaning iiiiylhuiK
the i '1111111 y of TiimtiiHiiy. Hi

plain ooiiteinpliite n doporle fiphl
to dexlrov tho "liuorV' imwer In

.Ni'w tk t ily mill Male, lie 'd

Hint ho would not have heeii
iiiipeiiehi'il if ho had hewed to ''II.ik
rnri'liy. The firxl hreak, ho said,

eatne when hi refuted to appoint
Miirpli.v'M InixineHK iihMieiulc, .lanu"
(laffney, to nffiuc.

Ill the hnllot on the rpie!iiiii of
reiiioMil, Chief .(notice Ciilleii of the
eourl of iippenU nml Seimlor Wiii1p

wero e.xeiiMid from otinir. Kxt'cpt
Cullrii, all Hid nppt'iiU juticoH fa-

vored remoxal.
It wan tlio eliief jutiliee, however,

who, after tlio removal vote hail
heeii finUlicd, aunoiiiieeil iln reniill
uml jsaxo Hit fornuil order for

of tho court' neuleiiec.

OulliiK tlio (lowrnor
He eonferreil luiefly with Clerk

McCalio anil the two decideil il would
he Iikm) formally to notify Sulrer that
he wiih no louder pixernor hefore
notice of Iho cnmi'K final adjourn-
ment had lieim filed with Scot clary
of State May.

At Culli'ii' order, Mefalin
prepareil a copy of the

judgment iiu-.ti- tho Kovotnor, hand
ed it lo ('alien to I'liiinlorMpi iih ir

officer of Iho eourt, nml then
j:nvi) il In Seri'iiul-nt-Atii- Henry
l)o to xeive.

Doll and Deputy Cleik TIioiiuih
N'olaii lefl wiih it for Iho exeeutiM'

(Continued on Page 3)

1 AMERICANS

LI MEXICO

MUX I CO CITY, Oel. 17. Two
Ami'iicniiH, TIioiiuih llarrelt, n nilno

niaiiaKi'i'i uml William Kendall, were
Hlain hy Miwii'aiiK today at llostoti- -

paquulo, Htato of lalibco, accnidiii,'
to ilixpatehes rei'oiveil heie. Twenly-fiv- o

other forviKiiurN, llucaleneil by
tho kiiiuu moh, crioaped with Mm aid
of ruraloa, who guarded their de-

parture, on u I lain for (luailahijnva.
liarietl'u skull wiih nplit open hy

a Mo.xiean anneil with mi axe. Ken-

dall captured tlio idnyor and turned
him over to tlio ruralert. On the way
to Maudalena the prihoncr tried to
cheapo nml was killed hy tlio ramies.
It wiih reported Hint Kendall shot
llairott'H nlayoi', anil thin cruised the
nioli to kill Kendall,

Other foreigneiH hiurieaded them-hetve- .s

in tho liiiniu camp at
after tcleplioulug :

MaijdaU'im for aid.

MBDirOItD.

DIRIGIBLE BURNS

IN MID-AI- R; 28

ON BOARD DIE

Nunc Ah shin Zeppelin "L 2" Ex

plodes Three Hundred Feet Above

Johannlstlial Field Only One on

Dcnrd Escapes He Will Die Also.

New Craft Built for Navy on Its

First Trip Cause of Explosion

Unknown Three Other Disasters.

IIICKMN. Oct. 17. ."Pt'olln
"I. 2" exploded and hurned

In mld-iil- r :i()0 feet iiliovo Julmiinlit-tlm- l
field today. Of L'ti pumonn

on board 2K wvro killed. Thero wan

n hIukIo Biirvlvor. A naval officer,
who was no fruitfully burned and
maiiKled, however, thnt ho ennnot

Tlio I'linrrinl liody of tho of-

ficer who wim nctliiK as pilot wan

found In hi cabin, Htlll nt tho wheel.
Tlio Zoppclln win a now rrnft

lii 1 tor tho navy. It wnu coniitdorci!
the limt word In norl.it cotutructlon
of Itn kind. Tho trip nn wnii inak-Iii- k

w'nN Itn tlmt test.
Knier W'illielui won at ltomt when

informed of the
"It i (lod'n will." he hiiiil. "Oir-man- y

miixl he trni mid hour up
count

At firt the kaiser xviih oxercome,
but later ho and the empre-- n

their H.Miipatby to the fam-

ilies of tho vicliuiH.
Il Ih fearcil tho tragedy will par-al.M- -e

(leniian aerial traffic. The
nation in in inouruiu. It hcliced
the dixanlcr will have a serioiin ef-fe- et

on Citunt Zeppelin'H lienlth. The
caiiMi of the nceident M not known.

On the Zeppelin dlricihles the car
h hiiiip; cloxc up o the ha" uml con
nected directly with il. In nio-- t
American dirigible, includinc ours
the car bauH uiueli lower, ami the
IrcmonilouH nihil of air between the
oar nml tho bmr hwcciix away the
.'an wldch is found so often under the
Zeppelin liny- - That H the reason
more nocidontH occur in Oennniiy in
proportion to the number of flihtx
thmi in this country.

Clone, on the beelt. of the news of
liu iliatcr to tlio "I, ''," wonl
roaebctl llerlin of (lirco aeroplane
acciileulH in wblcb Captain Ilnc-Icr- ,

Lieutenant Koch and Serjeant Maute
of Iho inilitury aviation corps were
killed.

CALFORNA GOES

INSURANC E

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oel. 17.
Iiismniu'o firms opernlin in Cnl-iforn- in

will bo dealt a blow .laiiuaiN
I, according to nil indications today,
through Iho stnto compensation

fund, cffeelivo Iben, which
will iut California in competition in
Iho hiMiruneo business with tho reg-

ularly orpiulred companies.
Tho indiinliial net boaul today

Hunt ptrcular letters to employers
throughout tho state uotifyinp; them
that they may iiiMiro ngninst all lia-

bility with tho commission, but can-
not iiisiiro elsewhere, and coiuo un-

der tho operation of tho law.

DEMOCRATS DODGE MEXICAN
TANGLE; TABOO PEACE PLANS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Presl- -

doat WIIhou Indicated today that ho
was Irruvocnlily determined to deal
no lougor with tho lluorta rei;lnio In
Mexico, hut that further steps toward
hrluitlnK about pcaeo would bo con-

sidered hut Jus', what tho Washing-
ton Kovornmunt will do Is a mattor
of speculation nmoiiK IiIrIi officials,
lint tho trend of ovonts thoy say Is
unmistakably toward couductliiK

w)th tho cousdtutlouallsts,
Thnt Prosldout Wilson hollovcs the

Mexico City administration Incapable
of restorliiK eoustltutloual authority
Is evident horo and tho woll fouudoil
uudurstandlui; that tho WushliiKtou
Kovorumoat would adopt a very dras- -
tic policy liumodltaoly but for fear of
Intoi'foihiK with tho domncratlo pro- -

Kram of currency and other legisla-
tion. .

OH HOOK, Fin DA V, CXTOI5I0R 17, 19 Hi.

PRETTY AMERICAN
TO CAI'TAIX MAST Ell, BRITISH ARMY

MRS.
XI Ink Anna Domtl'j Jones, Uniibter at Mr. nutl Mrs. Cecil Wlilto lie. .tla

Jou"(, ol onkeri, wiu married to Captain Herbert I. Iloiklci .nter, of the
Queen regiment. ISnilHh army, third ton of Mr. ClmrloJ Ilosklns Matter, uf

Itmrow (Ireeii. OxtnJ Surrey. Hnsland
..fter the cercni'ii:y a reception wnx held Jt the home ct the bride's aunt.

Mrs I) Croiy I'oxter After a trip to Knglnnd Captain and Mr Ilosklns
MiiMer will co to Sooth Afrhii. where tlio e.iptnln hn been nsilgned lo a fKint

EATON'S

H.RHOSKINS MASTER. m..'cSc

DAUGHTER

IESIOWNYi HELPS

MOTHER'S CAUSE!

PI.YMOl'TH. Mm . Oct, 17 Mri.
Jennie May Knton frv'ltiently

tho belief that her huHband,
Admiral Jonopli U. .Eaton wan Ituano.
according to the toatlmoriy" offered
at tho trial horo today by Dorothy
Knton, Mrs. Knton's crippled daugh-
ter. Mrs. Katon Is ctiargod with
havliiK murdered tho ndmlrnl by

polxoti.
Mrs. Knton finally oriired nn at-

tendant for tho ndmlrnl, Dorothy tes-

tified, a woman named ICoonoy, from
WnkhlnKton. She remained n month.
Tho admiral, according to Dorothy,
occaflonnlly got lutoxlcatod and was
very ualsturoiis at times.

Mm Knton appeared ou the vcrgo
of a breakdown throughout hor
daughter's testimony.

"Father .was a very honvy drinker
but mother never drank nu thing."
Dorothy Katon testified. "Mother
said sho moved to Asslnlppl Just to
see If tho change would not benefit
tho admiral's health and habits.

"Often I heard mother accuse him
of using drugs. She said she feared
ho might poison somebody when ho
wns In that condition. Kxcept when
the admiral was under the Influence
or liquor or drugs ho and mother
woro most affectionate. On tho
night of father's last Illness, mother
just cried and cried and cried."

Dorothy denied that sho ever saw
Admiral Katon show fear of her
mother.

III 1
CARDIFF. Oct. 17. IIodo was

abandoned loi!a of finding- - anyone
alive in tho uuieial collierv at
Singhenjdd. Wotkeis were htill tryi-
ng; to 'teach the parly of twenty-nin- e

who, from a liloeked-u- p cham-
ber, were Mgunlhiif: that thev weie
nlivo long after it was suppo.'.eil tlio
last bvimr man lud been taken from
the mine. Their ftij,'iuls had long
ceased, however, and it was eon-id-er- eil

certain thnt tliev, too, had died.

LOW CHURCHMEN WIN
VICTORY OVER HIGH CHURCH

NKW YORK CITY, N. Y Oel. 17.
Tlio low church parly won another

important victory in the house, of
deputies today when tho Rev. Will-

iam Qiiiivennr reported that the
prayer book committee was of the
opinion that it Inched authority lo
consider the propooed change in the
church's iinme from Iho 1'rotcMnnt
Kpiseopal to the Amoricnu Catholic

iho house of bishops went into ex
ecutive session to consider nomina-
tions to nix viicuncles which will bo
filled by ballot tomorrow.

CURE MARRIED I

HUE A WAR P

IS SENT TO ESCOR T

EELIX DIAZ BACK

i:
-i HAVANA. Oet. 17. Word

Hint u Mexican sunboat was- on its way here to take Gen-

eral Felix Dinr. from Havana
to Vera Cruz wns received to-

day. the intention
wns to pay the general n com-

pliment, but (he general
was tljtit I'rovNionnI

l'rcMilotit Htierta wanted to
innko it as difficult as le

for Diaz to nvoid lilac- -
Jii liiin-o- lf in the former'n
power nj;aiii. rrirniln of
Diaz have cabled him from
Mexico to warn him to stay
in Cuba, ami he probably will
be killed if be returns home.

E

SKATTLK, Wash.. Oct. 17. Judge
Humphries this morning, after a

conference with Olo Hnnsen, a promi-

nent citizen of Seattle and Attorneys

P. V. Davis and Glenn Hoover, tho
opposing counsel In tho suit, signed

mi order dissolving Ills lnjuctlon
against street speaking.

This Is tho concluding chapter in

the orgy of Injuctlons nml coutempt
proceedings which have aroiibcd the
stnto ngnlust Judge Humphries.
Last week Judge Humphries released
thirty-nin- e men and women whom ho
had Jailed for contempt.

The ordor signed this morning Is
co comprehonslvo thnt It also dis-

misses tho case of Dr. Hormou F.
Titus, who deliberately defied the
lujuuctlou by speaking at n prohibi-
ted corner mid inviting arrest. Ho
had been given the maximum sent-
ence of six mouths in Jail mid ?a6o
flno and his case was ponding ou
npepnl,

CRATER LAKE PERK

UNDER STATE CONTROL

SALKM. Ore., Oct. 17. Attornoy
Clonornl Crawford today held thnt
the Crntor Lake National Park Is un-

der the pollco jurisdiction ot tho
stato and tho state's laws regulating
hunting mid fishing apply to tho
park. The depnrtmout of Interior
had objected to wardens enforcing
theso laws lu tho park,

SPANOS CLAIMS

FREKAS KILLED

DEDASKALOUS

Greek Sentenced to Be Hanqcd and

His Partner, Frank Seymour, Make

Another Confession lo Warden Im-

plicating Greek Section Hand.

Same Charge Was Made Year Ago

and Disproved During Trial No

Credence Placed in Accusations.

8AM:M, Ore, Ort. 17. Alleging

that Tom Frekas was tho man wha
murdered (Jcorge Dodaskatous In

Medford, for which crlmo they art
sentenced to be hanged October 31,
Mike Spanos and Frank Seymour,
alias Parker, have today given War-

den II. K. I.av.son of tho stato pcnl-tontla- ry

complete statements of their
alleged knowledge of tho crime.

The statements which were made
separately, were taken by Warden
I.awson at the request of tho con-

demned men.
According to tho alleged story,

Frekas provoked the troublo between
him and Deduskalous because the
latter wouldn't loan him money with
which to buy whiskey. They assert
that In the ensuing tusscl trekas
stabbed Dodaskatous and then beat
In his head with a rock or piece of
Iron. Spanos alleges he witnessed
tlw crime, but, they say, Seymour
was not present.

Whon shown the report from
Salem to the effect that Mike Spanos
and Frany Parker, alias Seymour,
had made a confession to Warden
Lawson at Salem Implicating Tom
Frekas with tho killing of Dcdaska-lou- s

for which crime Spanos and
Seymour are under sentence of death,
District Attorney Kelly stated that
the story of Spanos and Seymour was
worthy of very little credence. Doth
Spanos and Seymour wero taken over
the ground at tho tlmo of the first
confession and their coufesslon at
that time which did not Implicato
Frekas, was fully borno out and
corroborated by all the circum-
stances. Moreover, the knife wounds
Inflicted on Dodaskalous wero un
questionably inflicted after tho mur-
dered man had been rendered uncon-clou- s

by blows from a bludgeon which
wns later found In a room occupied
by Seymour.

Frekas was a wtness against tho
condemned men and this together
with the hope ot a further respito In
the execution ot tho death scntenco
Is bellovcd by tho district attorney
to have Inspired today's confession
from the condemned man.

SUES MOTHER-IN-LA-
W

CHICAGO, Oct. 17. Process serv-er- s

were watching all trains from the
l'aeifio coast today lo serve papers
on Mrs. Isabella T. Ilartou of Ala-nted- n,

Cal., who is en route to New-Yor-

in mi alienation suit for $.")00,- -
000 tiled ngiihit her by hor former
son-in-la- lelemon Cu.wer of At-

lanta, Ga. Cuyler charges that Mi's,
llarton is re$Knsible for the divorce
hor daughter secured recently from
him in San FrnncUeo.

YALE IN BAD SHAPE
FOR FOOTBALL SEASON

NKW HAVKN. Conn.. Oct. 17.
Tho Yalo football squad Is In bad
shape for their gamo horo tomorrow
with Lehigh. It seemed cortaln to-

day that a team ot substitutes would
lino up against tho visitor,

Talbot. Thompson and Marling,
three of Yale's star players, are In
cluded In tho list ot Injured. Mar- -
tlug, tho varsity center, Thompson,
halfback, received Injuries In prac-
tice yesterday mid uro almost cortaln
to bo out of tho gamo for sovoral
weeks. Marling has a cut on tho
head, and Thompson turuod his ankle.

OREGON BAPTISTS TO MEET
AT GRANTS PASS NEXT YEAR

LKIUNON, Or., Oct. 17. Tlio Or- -

egon Baptist convention, in sesio:i
hero today, lias ehoen Q rants Pais
as iU meeting place for next yinr.

WEATHER
Cloudy tniilxlit nutl Frltlnjr
Mux. ni; Mln. II.
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PLOT RUMORED

HI 10

SLAY HUERTA

Guards About Palace Doubled Dip-

lomats to Be Summoned to Hear

Statement From Dictator Stcrlcs

of Resignation Current In Mexico.

Officials Resign Office by the Score

No Hope at Washington for an

Early Solution of Tangle.

VKRA CIIUZ. Mcx., Oct. 17. Ru-

mors thnt n plot lu nssiismnnte Pro-

visional President Ilucrtit wn ills.
covered in Mexico City Inst nght
wero in circulation here today. DIh-pnlcl-

from the capital said tin
guards about the national palace had
been doubled, but no details wero
given.

That I Inert.i has either summoned
or wns nbout to summon tho diplo-
matic corps in Mexico City to hear
n fitatemont from him tomorrow wiih
positively stntcd. MViny surmise!
thnt bo planned to tell the diplomuts
of his decision to resign.

Officials Arc Itcslgnlng
MEXICO CITY, Oel. 17. Unrest

prevailed throughout Iho city today
ng a result of continued rosigtintioiiH
of Hucrtii officials. No word was
forthcoming from Iiucrln regarding
a report thnt be intended to resign
as provisional president and turn the
affairs of the country over to Pedro
Lasciirinn. who wns nunmter of ior--
ciirn affairs in tho late President
Madoro's cabinet.

Representatives of Spain, Germany
and Franco admitted today that tho
foreign diplomats here xvere conferr-in- g

over Iho sIttinHon,rnut WipeT '

that their governments hncf'bceii nsk-e- d

to send warships to Mexican wat-

ers.

Illft In tho War Cloud '
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Hopa of.

nn early solution of tho tangle in
Mexico was abandoned loilny by
pitonimont offieinls here. PProM-de- nt

Wilson, it is reported, in deter-
mined to no longer deal with the
Huerta administration, but that fur-

ther slops lownnl bringing penco lo
Mexico were being considered.

A rift in the clouds enmo today
when it wni reported thnt General
Carrnnza, the rebel leader, is nego-

tiating with General Huerta to se-

cure pence, including a proposition
naming Pedro Lnscurinn provision.il
president, Iho restoration of congresn
ami the holding of nn early election.

DANIELS AT NAVY'S

FALL TARGET PRACTICE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Secre-
tary ot tho Navy Josophus Daniels
sovoral ot his follow niombcrs ot the
cablnot and a number of niombcrs of
tho senato mid tho house naval com-

mittees left tho Washington navy
yard today on the President's yacht
Mayflower to witness fall target prac-

tice by tho Atlantic fleet on tho
southern drill grounds outsldo tho
Virginia capes.

Prosldont Wilson was to have ac-

companied tho party, but was de-

tained In Washington, ou nccount, It
wns believed, of tho Mexican situa-
tion.

Tho Mayflower was expected to
arrive off tho capes tomorrow .morn-
ing.

Ill
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

PONTECCHIA, Italy, Oet. 17.
William Marconi, inventor of tho
wireless, who recently lost an eyo
in mi automobile accident, was in

another ono today between hor; anil
Bologna, his car striking a liornq u
it turned a conior. Tho inventor,
though bruised, was not badly hurt.

New Yiprk has 525,000 unionists.
An occupational dlseaso law Is now

In effect In Missouri.
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